
Oarr may now be laid to ha ths
ealliiiol cierfrrmaa ia Knjlead, he

having inherited the east estate of Rir
William Evens, the Derbyshire Bsrouet
who died lone weeka since. The Canon
sra connected with the late Baronet b
marriage only.

Hood's Cures
My Health is Solid

As a buck's Foot In the Mud

Cured of f.rnrrl and ImUorrHon
bit llomftk SnrHit parllla

Jfr. Frederick Kamfrrd
CMi'iilo, Illinois.

"I want 1o rn Hint I have Won mad'1
new man l hiv farKaiHiril'ii urul H l'

1'IIIk I was in a wretcbeu' coiulit loo awl
paid to one j'liveelnn ft'! f.r ut tcriiluiioe

ami pioseni.tiotis. which iravv nir no re-

lief. 1 sifTin-- inti mely from gravel,
end think I lave endured arm Ii mis-

ery a any mica from Unit roiiiplnlnt. I

prr ti hope lit ever Kelt big well umi ua

only walking about I i

Save Funeral Expenses.
Nothlnir would stay on my tlc.innc li. I bcirtin

tu Ukr IIih.cIV SHinai illn. Mini fonnil Unit
it diil me eood.ao I kept on till I hicie
taken fourteen bottles, ami m my
health if a koIIiI a a duck's foot In

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
the mud. 1 shall keep Uood'a Suinapiiillla
In the house, as 1 consider It the chcata-s- t anil

beet medicine In the market. My

la entirely cured, and all avmp-toui- a

of the KiaCei have disappeared."
FKrnaiiirK KAtinrHcn, No. M Soinh
Carpenter Hlrert. Chicago. Illinois.

K B. He Hire to gel Homl'aaml only HOOD'S,

llonrf'e I'llla art easily, ret promptly and
tlie liver autl bowels, usee uti.

F N V 11

t

nuriLlAllC TACKS
YOU ALWAYS NEEO 'CM.

SOWS INTANCC8.
Voti pull curtain down quOk, off tt
cnniei. You nrcd "Home Tartu."
tiin.p prtit loorj on chain etc. you
want "owe Tavkc,"
bpriitp; rflaf carpets.
J'om taw "Hvmt Turk$,n

In any Homc uses fok Tacks.
loum ill always fa uti just tu rilit Diced
tack forltic turpoM iu a boi of'Honu
Tadun packed In ix apartment
a nioft convenient form.

Msa Mlflly by U Vmltr Dapv AUm Tms Owa'a.
fte Vwk. I

VftftoiiM -- Ttjuafc,
Ma, fl..gi

HOHE TACKS
60LD EVEBTWHFEB.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

WITH

THOMSON'S V m 1
lJ SLOTTED

CLINCH -- RIVETS.
No tools rfiiu.rrU. Uinv a iiammer nrnlrtl lodrlvn

inti c'incb lh tu tuiiiv anil ipncli.y, kuv iuc he clinch
imnoth. Kquirlii ti.i d t to b msdc In

Hi iraihcr nui tnr ti ftivsts. Tlirv ars atrsiv,
tnarls and slsarsisjl?, Milnun nuw In us. AU

ii n form t Br(txl. i'iit ni In tMts.
Ask ,var lr tor Hsvm, ir wn-- 40& In

taniMS iur a boa ui lUu, auri.i ua. Alan id ity

JUDSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,
W NAM.

LL- ancm ' M

SHILOHS
As CURE.

Cures Conaninptlan, Cengrha Cronp, Nora
Tiiroatt Sold be all PnieeiMs ea a Guarantee.

IIVWVAAAAAAVVVAAAitV'ljrijriAAAilsyNAAAeiV'iiiai

ROOTpBARK w BLOSSOM
U.ar Htaiaafk. !.!. KlaMaV SMI IllOtXl !.LIIIHHi, JIIVU, ltVCa'il r"T'U"

rMituiR, WLiiiiy ai.u L' ttuiiiy ulrklr imr4
wtli lyaM-sia- , CiHiHilpauoti, BlrtiUMMOSsa, litU

uttS.Uhiiimiibin orCuri Ii. Hunmi t rtu furstaunps.

bX two mottths' suiiply ( j tr kj smUI r si mt1 ' oue munlh'i iupi-t- I I rM Ti J It and Hv VklL
ROOT, BARK at BLOSSOM, Newark, N. J,

SI7SPRAYPUMPC5.50
WI I Mprny n Tru Arrr Vrr Umy,
;iitttml the- - Kntfuniilniilitts if tlit U.K.

lU.uUl' lu u1. talttui in'n yuartinlrwtt t mttnty
lllnal rattNl vafaltaym- - mi n(ra Iiik. hYrr, It

tt a nii'ld st ltfr. our tarnuar mri'iit" art tuukliii: S.I
lu mVjU aw liny, H SM VHtntt. AaltlivM.. I.KM IN II !;.'.. Him A.rTKM,i.. K.Y.

FIEWSION Claims.
V 8- runsiou Buvaau.

all) siaiua.

MltCT UAVC Arma ATOM'S, Hampla
mUOl nAvC hafculink d'at. ,Milml.v Until
lot v. Mump, hiinif ntaf. I iirlvulli'tla Oniy uimmI
mi iviii- luuutftl. beats wi'taliiM. bulfM unparulU'ltMj
Sl'J n Miil Hiilt yii.ii. HntHKi, I'lil la., 1'a.

Do Ifot Ea Deceived - " I
with Hastes Eaatnels ana fatal wtolcb alaio tUa
taanfls. Injure the Iroo and tmru reit.

The RmlnJ Hun klfive Kilbtk U UrllllNH Vl.
leaa. Durable, and tir unasuinar pava fur bo tu,ur glaaa nacaaa-- ailui aiury purciuiie.

THE CROP BULLtTIN.
Official Btatiatica by the Department ot

Agriculture of the Wheat and Corn
In the Country.

The etimatd proportion nf wheat on
hnml la '.tl.2 per cent of tlie lat crop, the
rmalleat erriitape In ten year. The
n,iantiiy on hand apirregatra 1:!.'i0H0,(MI0

lniliel, .".fi,OiW,tiO lea than In't March .and
23,onj,niO mure than the remniuit of Die
niry amall crop of 1WK1. A very larjre pro-

portion ia found In Htute that lo not apar
a hiishel for rommerclnl diatrilmtioti, and
only m.non.ixm in the principal prlnu
whent iiiitpn. ninrethan Imlf of whii h ia

for oeil In the fpriii(j. Of the win-to- r

whrnt alalia only Knnn and 'iiliforiiia
have any i'onilernlile aurpliK availnhle for

loinnu rii al ilitrihulion.
The ro'ii on hnml ai e"tim:itoil mrpresntia

rjti .'.lT. ITII hunei, nr .'ii ft ter rt-- of the
lni proilnrt. Thi propnriioii hna hoen

in Mnrrh four tinio in the lnt ten
Venn and the iinntliy haa heen exuoiloil
tivi' nnir". l n ruiixiiiiiptHiii tl emhr month
j.iniI iii; i;io ltuhoM. only oxoeih thut tol.
Ion iim the nniiliT rroi oi I' ami lrt.
I he m'L'Mtfu'e ioli Imiii (nrnia to Kn hevoml
ro'intv lini-- i '.TT,:;T!i.ii hii'hola, or 17 per
n ut if the erop. TIk' proportion inerrliantii-hu-- i

1. 14 Il'i.i"'. in' 11 l r rent. 1 he
value renirni'il for nierciiuntahl rn aver
asv 4J.!i ri'Ula.l'ur iiimiioii IimiiI nhle L'7.7 i rnla
innkiii!! mi ir.'trri'KnIH of ilVVnnn.imn nhirli
i xhimN the lU'ivtuher vulinition by lll.WHI,-(iih- i

iivorir.'inx 4Heetil per lrihel.
Tin1 nmoiiiit export i' I in twelve niontha

j im.oim.iMKi liiilii'l:reiiiiri'it for coinmiip.
lion. " "'""ii ned, M.tHm.miO: val
ine Mink. 7H.OO i.i i, a tol ill of t L,..i'(i.oil
R'.'ninat an appiirent aupply of Ti.n Mi mr)
h.ihel. Theie ia llien'l'ore an nppiirent
exroa nf diatrihiilimi trim the Ian two
rnipa. of .11 ini.ii lmhrN. n ronipnriil
nil h previmi" etiimitea. aliowinp. it piwnt
itinmii" are roiri rt. a Inrh riinnot hepoi
lively that theonipa of 1MI ami
l:i2 'were ninlrre-'trmiilei- i hv or M per

iil, hiih would bra verv cloe iniiirin on
the ;ile aiile. Verv liltleolil heiit u
yeportotl on hnml. The nverje weiif it of
the crop pr meavtirnl loiliol. n rnlrulnti il

from the ieiiii n of miller, state at!ent mid
cotreponil'nlii. i .". miiiimN. reliii-iiii- the
elinint"c proilnct to 4 M,U ),'0 I of coinint i.
Cinl LUlie".

I'lie crop n'P'irt for March of the depart-n- n

tit ol relaie to the iliairitiu-tio- n

of corn and a heiil and the Hf'k
ninp on lariiK. Ii ia not a ceunift of

incl. vidual hnldint."1 of growers hut it i bn-e- d

on county latimiitea of the percentile of
lnt year product rcmainim,'. made by it
faoanl reportiiis to the Klnle anent All
(!inin, incluihiiit any aiirplut of previous
yenm, is includi'd. 'Thee scpertite
arescrntiiiied. obvious errors ami s

corrected, ilillereiH-e- linrmonizeil
and ullimnte statements tabulated by statea
to show both percentage! and ajiienam
q umi 1 ties.

EAHTHtJ OAKlTlN RAUWAY.

Baildinga Were Swayed and Deatroyed
tn Eaatern New Jersey-Thet'ii-

of Hahwiiy, S. J . was haken
Thursday niorniiiK by an earthquake sliock
a few minutes after H o'clock. It did

damage in tlie c'.ty nnd vicinity,
lliiildinps swaved and the driijrfista austuin-e- d

considerable loss by brenknue. Several

hundred bottles were thrown to the floor.
I 'heiniM Itichter sustained a lo of H'0 by
tlie brenking of a (slua jar that he'd a val-

uable preparation. A citizen, relHiiiiR hia

eiperience, said: "II sounded to me like the
reverberation of a thou-au- d guna The earth
trembled and rocked. It was like the lon

undulation of a swell sen." A barn near
the city was destroyed: loss W0.

Sunday Opening of the World'a Fair.
The endeavor to secure the opening of the

Fair, rhirago on Sunday will he transferred
from the State courts to the I'nitid States
Supreme foiirt, which will be aiked tu

an injunction against restraining the
oiening of the gates. The grounds of com-

plaint will be that the corporation ia an 1111.

noia one and that Congress baa no power to
make the restriction.

la. ANtr (iKAVKs, of Host en, gota
verdict for 112.000 against the New Kngland

road for injuries received iu an accident.
She aued tor tlS.OOO.

THE LABOR WORLD.

Tub clerks unions of Chioaxo. III., will
Imaigamate.

Denmark pjmions all workinj people
aver aixty yeara of ae.

Tn State of Colorado haa a labor army
tl tM70 workmen in Ui union.

Pattern 'MAKERa have aioptel a national
insurance on tnair tovla ot trade.

Tea Governor of Coloralo fa von com-

pulsory arbitration In labor trouble.
8EVBK thousand sliopmsn on the Union

racific road bava aecureJ eignt noun.
Tnf nraurritinn ffanv on the 1 anama

Canal line baa struck against a reduction ot
wage.

In tba State of New York during 10i
there were 17Sa strikes, involvioz 'Aiui
p?raona.

Baku clerka of Fbiladelpbla want ine
State Legislature to paaa a abort-da- y law
tor tueni.
Th Hx,rh. from aznloaions in m inea last

year numbered VJtt, against tt'ty-on- e in leHl
and 2W tn lH'JO.

Rt.snaTnKarecentlv told British laborara
tbat tba establishment of tie .ifht-bou- r

system ia practicable.
The Homestead tPaun.) Relief Committee

auuouuoea that no mora mousy ia ueeiied
lor Homestead sufferers.

ENOiNEKRa in the freight eervice of tha
New York Central Railroad have been noti-
fied tbat they must rtaide in Alnany.

Ovkr one hundrei tbomanl worbini
women in New York are
1'nree out of every Bva support whole ta, mi-

lieu.

Heattle, Washington, will furniid the
oecwtaary tools to Ule men wbo wisn wor
and will pay tbeui fairly tor all work done
for tba city.

ARMED peeaantaanl unemnloyeJ work
men are making demonstrations in tlie city
at Lomb.rily, Italy, carrying Bags witb the
inscription: --Bread, Work or blood ."

It is said tbat there are 33,000 idle work-

men in Chicago, IIL, and tbat tne number
is constantly increasing. The various unions
of the city have spent ttaousanua ot dollars
in helping the unfortunates.

Tbadk unions of Nebraska have formed
aSUato Federation, to be kuowo as the Ne-

braska Htate Libor Congress. It propotm
to eaiablisb oautral and looai uuions iu every
town and city in tne dtate.

A new association or railroal employes
bas beau organised at Cnicago. It is d

ot all clasmw of raitroAU employes, and
is l'oriued tor mutual prote'Jtiou, the

of wagta and shortening ot
hours.

In the Grand Duchy of Luxemburg, per-so- us

(leairiug work or Uelu have now ouly to
seud a postal card to the Director ot the
Postal Administration iu order to have tbe
wants advertised iu every uoatottl j iu tbe
Grand Ducby.

There Ii great suffering among the cotton
apiuuera ami operattvea of Olduaw, Km-lau-

There are Ut.OJU unemployeii. i'Uou-saud- a

of these are without too I an I iuel,
Tbe local authorities ara overburdened witb
demands upou then), and private cuarity
baa beeu ezoauTtml by toe ouutinual mat

dram tinoe last November.

Ihe rower ot Water.
"A Soulhero Enijlneer" contrlbtrtM a

valuable article on "Geolo-r- and the
lliadaaippl Problea to the Engineering
Magazine. Iu it he lays:

Vie find in water tbe only tTrelen
Rent tbat workt in tbe mollification ot

continents; anil Instead ot being tne
Kreat renovator of tbe land, it ia pop.
ularly conceived, it la tbe great ile-

al rojer. The dettructlon of ancient
Rome has been attributed to time. Hut
it was due limply ta tbe tnoiiture of the
atmmphere working tbrojgh chetnfcal
agenctee. It wai water, Invisible but
penetrating even the very atonea of the
wonderful city, tbat caused ber to
crumble to ruins, and gave to modern
Heme a grade greatly elevated above ber
ancient grade. But it work I not alone
in the cities and town. There ie not a
bill on earth that baa not been fhorn nf
some nf its altitude by this auutle force,
ami there ia not a mountain on earth, if
not fitfully renewed by volcanic, action,
tbat hai not been compelled to lower ita
peak before thii universal loveler of tho
exalted. It may be a dreadful thought,
indeed, but we do not know absolutely
that we are not dependent on the earth-
quake and the volcano for keeping our
continental habitat above tbe level of
the ocean ; for water not only dettroy,
but It haa the persistency and force t't
carry off to ita burial place in the ac nil
that it hai caused t perish. It may
take a Unit; time at its tnik , but working
either in its ga.emif, iti liquid, or ita
anlid ft rm, it lectni to be tho moat nt

tiling on earth, never perishing,
and, however divided nnd Invisible at
timea, always ready to unite its forces
for a s upreme ellort at the degradation
of a continent.

t'annot Take the lilt.
The chief of the Ktnias City )

Fire Department has invented a new
bridle for horses, the use of which
makes it impossible for the horse to
take the bit between his teeth. It has
no bit to take. It is arranged with a

trap over the horse's nose, aad a steel
curb under bis jaw in iuc!i a way that a
hard pull on the reins make tho animal
very uncomfortable indeed. Tne new
bridle works to perfection, it is laid, on
a practical test, keeping the hots? per-

fectly under control, while giving him
the minimum of discomfort. One grea:
advantage of the contrivance is that it
enables the animal to cat and drink in
comfort without dijpla:ing the bridle
IS'ew York News.

Liverpool I a- - the largest local debt of any
town in Knglnnd.

SAME,

Ht. ri.AJcr, Trxss,
Junc'.0, 1 Vs.

FufTcrcd 8 months witb
train of back ; could not

Walk tlraight ; d two
bullies of

St. Jacobs Oil,
was cured. No uin in
IS inonllis.

M. J. WALLACE.

A PROMPT AND

MURRAY'S CATALOG
1 he if ratifies. at"l room roniplcif
'ftiiiit of ehelea, lloroeaa.

amjpllorae ooaa
A yt loptflia fran v oiif a ho n tin a hirse.

pTHE i
ii THAT CURESi

?e?"?

i

M JOHM L'.t, g

Dyspepsia
H TltlED
uYet 2 bottles wrought
S A

nCTION, BUT P
BBIMS1S,SAIS1LL0., snaeeee fcU

P
II VNI'I I'SI A ffl

l,rar ut. Hsvr siM.f?
tlv trmuorsn r.lti-l- I lis,.L.rti i' A Hl.lillO .: ( i u r .... ....,.f

I'cilUlUWI Ut UIJ VISfMllS tlfljSM.
HUrul D
DANA'S ..

id H lin.PFIt fk MM H
i ikiiikiii nit' e'onu. elorcili,l tasi

lNIi:i'NIA H AS CI III II.P
iAf.l. kisjii . a s a- - a sc iT s s

AlASi, Tniir, li li V, PS
MSMTIll, .N V. JOHN KlHKl.y, tno.
To whnin It iiiiv enmsrn srs m.ii a,..

iunilil siih Mr. and know lli.l lie IT
vumiii am ak iihi sliti, uacai ihisife.eii.Aii.NaiNAiru, aa

lilUtfglltl.a
A DANA I LIVER AND KIDNEY PILLS ail

thslr weight la Sold. Tht ara
LD. S. D.'S.-OA- NA I DIIEAIE 0E- -

MSTROtfRI. Try a bottle at ur risk.
Q Dsn Co., t.ltail, Mala,

?iNew calaliaoui selil frea uiioa
t Address Suiul, liaMnau. a Co., Hanam. Va,

How to Garai if .
' ' A volume at memoir ha juit been

giving the experience of a
French of Assize. It bear
curious testimony to the Inaccuracy of
women on the aubject of their owa ages.
A the writer' Information i from tbe
calender, he apeak only ot th criminal
classes. The only instances in which he
finds correct dates given by women are
when they are under twenty-fiv- e or
over eighty five. At these period of
life, he says, they are to be trusted.

At all other periods the sure controlling
tendency is to understate. Tbe magis-
trate has been able to give a rule lor
guidance. He finds that femr.le

invariably itate their age ns twenty,
nine, tbirty-nine- , forty-nin- e or flfty-nin- e

and from this remarkable circumstance
he deduce his rule. If their ages are ia
tbe forties, they bodily set them down in
the thirtiea, but conscience asserting
Itself, they keep as mi r the truth as they
can and Hi them at tint Whether
male criminals do the same the magistrals
doe not state. London News,

England Las revived an old law against
tweunog.

The New Bread.
iinfcnnontcd made withoutv avoiding decomposition produced

in Hour other powder;
peptic, palatable ;

fresh without discomfort,
is not of made in arir
Can Royal Making Powder.

Loaf.

ALL THE ALWAYS.
SPRAINS.

TTlTOraTT?r,MUR.RAr.Euc,'MuRRiiY"HARNESS$5.W

H. MURRAY M'F'O 'X'rrrr. CINCINNATI. 0.

Brings From and Grease?
You Know?

SAPOLIO!
KIND

for20 Years!!
E,TRYTHIG,

CURE.
UNO TRUTH.

i:i.i.i

SARSAPAHILLAi
Boi.,

M:tV

Kitkiy,

P.ortk

Ssrsspsrllls

1?AKaMS.TIMRKK

rTemaa't

rubliihed
President

prison-e- n

baking
healthful

eaten
way.

only

Receipt Making

Release Dirt

vNH ipiait flour, i

- suit, half u tcaspixnifui sugar,
s hen ping Uoyul Raking
rowikr, half r.U'diuni-sizei- l cold
boiled potato, nnd water. Sift

flout-- , salt, sugar,
nnd pnwilcr ; rub in the

uM witter to mix
tr.iintiily imil rapidly into a stiff

about ut soft na for
iiliic.it a pint of water to a
cf ilour will bo icpiiitd

BRUISES.
riTTfm mi, r..,

SiWWylie A ve., Jan. Lti.'rlT

(hie of my 11 fell
I'roin n luddcr. be
and brulfcd his una very

lie used
8t. Oil

and wun cui'cil in four
days.

X. GOELZ.

PERMANENT CURE.

U nilf ntnrf hlrlra iikI
lUmrM Itiot citrtfi to
he people, limn any otlii r fm

l(r . Wrtlcai nitt'f fi r
nur 4mt.fl t iitnlotf No. let. mnl Ifyu ilim't Pity li Hit tini'hi or
nnt oplrtt you ever "nw.wi 11

iimke you i nm nf n liirr ' .

&2hVlmT.T1iiliii Wcof- -
I l.u 1I.U.I I ' u.....

Tastes I se In lima. M fi.
VV4I Hum hy Unwsiaia. H J

a rrndy
made medicine Coughs,
Ilroiichitis oilier

of lite Throat
Jiiins. Like other so-call- ed

Medicines, It
is well advertised,
having it has at

a wide sale the
name of for
Consumption.

I

It Is bow a "Nostrum." at first It was

CCDiijiiniled after a prescription by a

pkyslclan, with do idea tbat It nuld ever go

cn tlie market aa a iiruurietary medicine. But

after compounding that prescription over a
times In one year.we named

Cure fort'onsamitiun,"and begun advertising

It In a small way. A kuowo. ill
over tbe world la tbe result.

Why la It not Just as good as

f.fty cents to a dollar for a Ion and an

ciiunl sum to have It put up at a drug store,

tSpeotaoles X
Purr IVbble rprrlit lea.wltli hand-mi- ij

rtillrtl Koltl rrmiii' autl buni. Ynur amiiber
unly ."VOr. H polr WoriU 11 v iimei

I hut amiMiui.lf you iluu't kuow Hie dumiImt ymi ue4
u your ttge. itMilailei. lUrla

GotaiVn hu U y fo.t 6"a ami M3 trwJ r

AHIIIH Morphlno Hblt orad In 10
ItoVtf day.

English Ignorance ot America did tinl
with tbts generation. Goldsmith"!

of Niagara Kails includes th
statement that "some in their

a it it aid, have ventured down
it tn fety

lit Sultan of Turkey ha a
trial of and Call

cannon. Tbe latter are used by the
French army ; and the Ottoman arm ha
been using the former.

The Plitabera Preaa.
A lirtl sin rrm In prniitf loiirnftIMm

Tna Prrr.ai no Piium, Pennsylvania's pioneer
In cheap journalism, tins ntinliied an average
ilallv anil Sunilav circulation of over 4l.iKm. is
simwn hv Its last attornsiiitemenl. 'I ne Pitrss
ts sent hv mall nr by ctrrler for
si cents ier month tor the dally and a cents
per month for the edition.

Not a person has been killed in a Mnine
railroad wreck since l"W.

that la ilnrfleld Ten yon hare an
onlailltiR lemeilv for Iridli'CHlloti. Hick Head,
ache ami every attending III that an abused
ainmarb can make you surfer. Every

lis IU i&a, tuc and II."

"I have lieen occasionally troubled with
arid In each cast have used

Hhoisi-h- si.i'iioctirs.u hii-- bine never tailed,
and I must -- hv tlcv are se onil to one ln ths
world." trlit A. Htm, I'at'iltt, si. I'aul, Minn.

"3 OVAL bread,
yeast, the

the by yeast or
and most may be

warm and which
true bread other

bo made with

for One

WILBER CO.

What Why,

Don't

KIltKKY,

tcaponnfiil

tcnupoonful

thoroughly
baking

potato; sufficient

l.ntter, pound-cake- ;

cjuu.it

workim
spruiiml

budly.

Jacobs

ritANZ

(IinmI.

for
nnd dis-

eases and

Patent
and

merit talli-

ed under
Piso's Cure

though

reifiilnr

thousand It'Tiso's

medicine

though costing

prescript

irrMKiliNN

IUIcur)d.

begin
description

Indian
canoe,

ordered
competitive Krupp

pli'tiomr

ilellvereil

Sunday

"Kememrcr

druggist

Coinrhs, Hiiown's

I'lilted States bus 7:!,(i0 paupers. 11

liun i! or Ics According to the brand
unil quality of tho Ilour used. l)o
not make a stiff dough, like yeat
bread. ' Tour the butter into a
greased pan, 4'iS inches, mid 4
inches deep, filling nbntit half full.
The lonf will rise to fill the pan
when buked. Hake in very hot
oven 4; minutes, placing paper
over first 15 minutes baking, to pre-

vent crusting too soon on tup. Piuke
tit once. Jon'l mix with milk.
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'August
Flower"
" I am ready to testify under oath

that if it had not been for August
Flower I should have died before
this. Kight years I taken
sick, suffered as no one
a dyspeptic can. I employed three
of our best doctors nnd received
no benefit. They told me that I had
heart, kidney, nnd liver ttouble.
Everything I ate distressed me so
that I had to throw it up. Atgust
1" lower cured me. There is no ,ued-icin- c

equal to F.
Slkefbr, Appleton, Maine.
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JUMBO, the A'eisndra improved
rapacity anno to4iKM wnn,ls per honritwo

burse p'twr will run It. Also iewmedi'1 HA190
tEPSHATIR for the sale ot which AOtNTI
are WANTED In every Mnmiiacinrers
ot cvervtitiiijl 111 line of inschleery and supplies fol
boner and rneese factories, fVnil for rstaloene.
HAVIS ft ItANKIN HI'll.lllNI ANI MI'H. CO.,
klttToims tVtsT l.ASaHTiiriT, I'nrcioo, Illinois,

m ss ST" B S"SfH0 WAVTrn 10 sell PnlentA IT HIM 1 a Oonr heck sots II
aravaaBlWi W alslslitiaKenlsniukllishla
mrnn-y- . P. . t'AINTHt. faleiilw. I'a.

nV SMM.. Thornushly tanatitSIIOKTKWI) and m l fre J. II II. mice
shmthntifl rtMlcKcWItllsmsecrt. I'a.

THOMAS P SIMPSiiy, Washlnslon.
PATENTS i.i--

. No ally's fee 11111II I'alciil nli.
taioeil. rile for Invealor's Uuldn.
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"A SUCCESS."
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toletlo, O., Gentlemen -

I have sufTcrcil from catarrh about five years

rind have tried several remedies without relief

until I commenced to use 1 hill's Catarrh Cure last

February. I must say that it is a A SUCCESS,
the dropping in my throat disappeared entirely

after the first bottle. It increased my appetite, so

that I now weigh eight pounds more than myeus

ternary weight. I have recommended it toothers
and all who used it have been greatly relieved and

tvpeak highly of it. One of them was in my store

yesterday and expressed wish to peddle it this
winter. Will you please let me know the lowest

terms you could furnish it for, as I would like to

keep it in stock. Hoping to hear from you

Eocn, I remain, Yours respectfully,

K. C. HAUSWEDELL,
Lake City, Minn

COLD CV UaUGQISTd, 75c.
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S3 SHOE FOR

GENTLEMEN.
A cewed shoe that will not rip: Calf.

seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable,
etyiisu ana durable than any other shoe ever
old at tlie price Every Etvlc. Equals cuatom- -

Diauc auuea coauog irom f4 10 J5. ,

The fo'.lowioi are of tbe same hlcb standard cat
merit!

M.oo and S.oo Fine Calf. Hand-Sewe-

Ij.fiO l'olicc, farmers aud
J so, (j.ag and ts.oo for Working McOs

J.oo acd i.7S lor Youths ami Boys, t .

I.ow uunU'Scwcu, i ForJ.go and a.oo Dongcla, ( LAOlESsl
91.75 lor Misses.

XT IS A DOTY yon ows Tonrs.1
to g wo coat v.iao toe yoajr

lonev. ajconomuo La your
lootwoat by purotuutna; W.

Ii. DouRla. Bboea, aililob
I.pieueDt u. neat vaiuo

iso pric.s aavetuaaaa Uioucnnda can Um.
7. U3 you nesir

IHI 1. I IIP I I I I II t Jf.:'r.

1

a n r ii-i- 1 " - nr. wi ikh rnw

Will five exclusive sale shoe atealera.n. erncrul nicirti.i.in v Ubt I krllo foremliilogufi. II nol lor aalaln iuri plaeeseuU illrocl tc I'liulory,.Uenla. and width wauiud. Poaioge lutti, W. 1m iiouUu., UiuUsIob. ittaws.
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